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1.0 Background:

U

nderstanding of social exclusion is of a dynamic process with many varied dimensions social
exclusion may be deﬁned as: “…. Inequalities arising from the interplay of social differentiation
and restricted entitlement and access to resources which compounds vulnerability, restricts
prospects for upward mobility and increases the probability of inter generational chronic poverty.”
Indicators also show inequalities, particularly between Muslim minorities and gender inequalities
systematically across all social and religious groups.

Muslims constitutes largest population among minorities in India. In Bihar It constitutes 16.5% of state
population and living together since centuries. Hindu and Muslims both contributed in India's struggle
for freedom, but after India's independence the Muslims became minorities and failed to seek attention
of the government schemes and remained poor and backward.
It was in this context that the Government of India, had appointed in march 2005 a seven members high

Table: 1 Religious Popula on in Bihar
Religious Communi es

Total

Male

Female

All Religious Communi es

82,998,509

43,243,795

39,754,714

Hindu

69,076,919

36,077,374

32,999,545

Muslim

13,722,048

7,061,908

6,660,140

Chris an

53,137

26,913

26,224

Sikh

20,780

11,057

9,723

Buddhist

18,818

10,220

8,598

Jain

16,085

8,446

7,639

Other Religious Communi es

52,905

27,336

25,569

level committee under the leadership of Justice Rajindar Sachar to prepare a report on social, economical
and educational statues of the Muslim community of India. Till then there was no authentic information
on the social, economic and educational backwardness of this community. The ﬁndings of the committee
reveal that:
The health of Muslims, especially women, is directly linked to poverty and the absence of basic services
like clean drinking water and sanitation – led to malnutrition, anemia, and a variety of diseases resulting
in poor life expectancy. The Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS) programme has not beneﬁtted
the Muslim in a substantial way.
Muslims carry a double burden of being labeled as “anti-national” and as being “appeased” at the same
time. While Muslims need to prove on a daily basis that they are not “anti-national” and “terrorist”, it is
not recognized that the alleged “appeasement” has not resulted in the desired level of socio-economic
development of the Community.
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2.0 Scope of the Study:
In backdrop of above, this has become pertinent to examine the extent of exclusion by health system in
context of Bihar considering the fact that there is lack of systemic study, which point out the loop wholes
in health programme and system as well. The study report unfolds the prevailing dimensions of exclusion
and discrimination by the system particularly health and help the state government to take appropriate
policy measures to eliminate discrimination by these systems considering it as pre-requisite for socioeconomic development of this religious community.

3.0 Objectives of the Study:
In pursuit of scope above the objectives of the study are:
3.1

To examine the extent of exclusion among Muslim minority in Bihar by the health system.

3.2

To ﬁnd out the Discrimination, if any, of the Muslims of Bihar in the sector of health and
nutrition.

4.0 Universe of the Study:
The study was carried out in three districts of Bihar.

#

Districts

Blocks

Number of respondents

1

Nalanda

Asthawan, Biharsharif Sadar, Silao, Noorsarai

350

2

Patna

Phulwarisharif

100

3

Sitamarhi

Riga

50

Following is the list of districts, blocks and number of respondents were selected.
4.1 Sampling:
Method of sampling was stratiﬁed. The reason is that, the study was conducted among the Muslim
minorities therefore it will apply purposive method of sampling. The selection of respondent was done
randomly from these blocks. Study also involved different strata within the minority community. The
sample size chosen for the study was 500.
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4.2 Key Respondent:
The following were the key respondents of study:
7.1 Male and female head of minority household.
7.3 Group/community leader from minority community.

4.3 Data Collection:
The study applied both quantitative and qualitative method for data collection. Structured and semistructured interview schedule were used for getting response from the respondents. Apart from this for
qualitative data focus group discussion was conducted with community leaders.
The ﬁrst draft of the tools were prepared in English and shared with the Project Management Team for
review. Multiple rounds of review and revisions resulted in the ﬁnal tool. These were then translated into
the local language (Hindi). The team reviewed the translated versions again to ensure that meaning was
not lost during the translation process.
Pre-testing of the survey tools were done in the study area to know whether the questions conveyed the
right concept to the informants, whether the respondents were familiar with terms and words used in the
guideline and whether the question or probe elicited the desired response. Attempt was also made to
see if the ﬂow of questions followed a logical and natural sequence.
CHARM team members and ﬁeld coordinators coordinated the ﬁeldwork. The project staffs underwent
intensive training on the study tools and technical content related to discrimination and social exclusion
for 2 days. This included classroom-teaching, explanation of each question in the guideline and some
possible responses/scenarios, and mocks interviews to practice and develop skills. Initially the team
members moved in the ﬁeld for two days and conducted pilot interviews, so as to get familiar with the
questions and process of data collection. Seven teams of two ﬁeld investigators each were formed. Each
team was assigned the target population from which they had to collect data. While one member of each
team was involved in conducting the interview, the other wrote/recorded the interview.
In addition, attempt was made to maintain quality in the data collection at various stages of the study.
This included ensuring appropriate training, giving enough time to complete interviews and write-ups.
Supervisors coordinated with the team members and read the transcripts again to understand if the
study issues were captured. In addition, the detailed handwritten transcripts were again veriﬁed for
completeness and accuracy.

4.4 Data Analysis:
All forms were checked at the end of each day to ensure completeness of information. Following data
entry, a random back-check of 10 percent forms was done to ensure that the data entered in the excel
sheet matched the data present in the forms, thus capturing inadvertent data entry errors.
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5.0 Key Observations
5.1 Respondents Proﬁle:
Almost all (98.6%) respondents were female. Nine out of every ten respondents were women upto 35
years of age. 70% of the respondents were from Nalanda district, 20 % were Patna district and rest 10 % of
the respondents belonged to Sitamarhi district.

Distribution of respondents by their Age Group

Figure 1
Distribution of respondents by Sex

Figure 2
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District Distribution of number of respondents

Figure 3
5.2 Care during delivery:
Less than half of Muslim pregnant women (48.8%) visited a government health facility in Bihar. According
to Annual Health Survey 2012-13, institutionalised delivery in Bihar stands at 55.4%. While one third of
them visited a private health facility, nearly one ﬁfth of them chose to deliver at home. The ﬁnding shows
that institutionalised delivery has gone up to 80%, but many of them are visiting private health facility,
denying them beneﬁts of Janani Evam Bal Surakhsha Yojna.

Distribution of respondents by Place of Delivery

Figure 4
Three fourth of the respondents who delivered at home were attended by untrained Traditional Birth
Attendant (known as dai in local parlance). Skilled Birth attendants conducted very few domiciliary
deliveries (4%). Family members helped in conducting 7% of deliveries, whereas, no response was
received from 15% of respondents.
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Who conducted the delivery at home (n=93)

Figure 5
It was tried to know the reason of not visiting a government health facility for the delivery of a child. We
got multiple responses from the respondents. Surly behaviour of health service providers came out to be
the strongest reason for not visiting the government health facility by the respondents. One third of the
respondents (30.9%) said that the behaviour of service providers towards them was not good. Some of
the respondents (16%) told that it is not customary for them to visit a health facility for delivering a child.

Behaviour of
healthworker, doctor
and nurse is not good

Reason for not going to Govt. Hospital for delivery
(multiple response, n=256)

Figure 6
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Out of pocket expenditure continues to trouble pregnant women going for delivery in government
health facility. 85% of patients said that they had to spend money on drugs and consumables while
seeking treatment in the government health facility.

Distribution of respondents spending money in Govt. Hospital during delivery

No
15.2%

Yes
84.8%

Figure 7

Distribution of pregnant women having ANC

Figure 8
The respondents were also asked about Ante Natal checkup during the survey. The survey shows that
nine out of 10 pregnant women are getting their ANC done. While little less than two third of pregnant
women (61.7%) are visiting government health facility, more than one third (38.3%) are visiting private
health facility for ANC.
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Distribution of pregnant women having ANC place

Figure 9

The respondents were questioned about the services they are getting from Anganwadi Centre. Nearly
half of the respondents (47%) said that they are not receiving supplementary food from AWC.

Distribution of pregnant women supplementary food from AWC

Can’t say

Figure 10
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Reasons for not getting supplementary food at AWC (n-234)

Figure 11
On being further probed, why they are not getting supplementary food from AWC, half of them (47%)
said that they are not registered at AWC.
5.3 Availability of Free Ambulance:
The respondents were asked about the type of vehicle used for going to health facility for the delivery of
child. Only one in nine respondents (10.8%) told to have availed free ambulance service provided by the
government for coming to health facility for delivery of child.

Distribution of respondents using transport for going to hospital
for delivery by type of vehicle

Figure 12
In case of taking a sick child to a government health facility, only 1.6% respondents said to have availed
free ambulance service. Nearly nine out of ten respondents (85%) used a hired vehicle to carry the sick
child to a government health facility.
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Type of transport being used for taking sick child to Govt. health facility

Figure 13
5.4 Beneﬁt of JBSY:
The scheme of JBSY has beneﬁtted the vast majority of Muslim pregnant women. Pregnant women are
awarded an incentive of Rs.1400/- if they deliver the child in a government health facility in a rural
setting. If a pregnant woman delivery in an urban government health facility she is given Rs.1000/-. The
survey shows that 93% of those women who delivered in a government health facility has received the
JBSY money.

Distribution of respondents receiving
money under JBSY (n=244)

Figure 14
When asked whether they faced any difﬁculty in receiving JBSY money, 82% of the respondents said that
they have faced no difﬁculty in getting the incentive money.
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Distribution of respondents facing difﬁculty in
receiving money under JSY (n=228)

Figure 15
Nearly half of the respondents said no front line health worker made post natal visit to them after
delivery of child. ANM/AnganWadi Worker/ASHA is supposed to make at least six visits to the home of
the mother after the delivery of the child.

PNC visit by ANM/Sevika/Asha at home

Figure 16
5.5 Child health and Nutrition Services at Anganwadi Centre:
The survey reveals that nearly one third of Muslim children (30%) are not registered at Anganwadi
Centres. In spite of the order of Supreme Court of India, universalization of ICDS services has not been
achieved in Bihar.
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Distribution of Muslim children Registered in Anganwadi Centre

Figure 17
The survey probed about the nutrition services being provided to Muslim children. Seven out of every 10
respondents said that their children are provided with khichri. But nearly one third of them (30%) either
said that their wards are not getting supplementary food at AWC or did not respond to the question.
Distribution of Muslim children being provided
khichri registered at AWC

Figure 18
The most striking ﬁnding of the survey was the revelation of the fact that more than half of the Muslim
children had to bring their own utensils to get khichri at AWCs. These responses came in response to the
question whether Muslim children had to bring their own utensils to receive Khichri at AWC. The
response was in afﬁrmative in 52% of the cases.
The respondents were further probed through a question by asking them the reason for bringing their
own utensils to receive khichri. Nearly one fourth of mothers felt that they were asked to bring their own
utensils because they were Muslims.
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Muslim children bringing their own utensils for receiving khichri
at AWC (n=237)

Figure 19

Reason for bringing utensils for receiving khichri
by Muslim children at AWC

Figure 20
5.6 Health Seeking Behaviour:
The survey tried to ﬁnd out the health seeking behaviour of the respondents. They were asked that in
case of illness where they go ﬁrst for treatment.
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Preference of health service provider for seeking treatment in case of illness

Figure 21
More than one-third respondents said that they visit unqualiﬁed rural medical practitioners when they
fall seek. A little less than half of them preferred a qualiﬁed allopathic medical practitioner in case of
falling sick. A miniscule 4% respondent said that they visit a government health facility in case of illness.
On being asked whether during illness they have visited a government health facility for seeking
treatment, nearly three-fourth of respondents replied in negative. Only one-fourth of the respondents
told that they have visited a government health facility in case of illness.

Distribution of respondents visiting Govt. health facility to seek
treatment of family member during last one year
Can’t say

Figure 22
5.7 Seeking Loan for treatment:
They were also questioned on episode of serious illness in the family during last one year. More than onefourth of the respondents said that they had at least one episode of serious illness in the family during
last one year. For the study purpose a serious illness is deﬁned an illness which requires hospitalisation.
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Distribution of respondents having episode of serious illness in the
family during last one year
Can’t say

Figure 23
The survey further probed on the out of pocket expenditure incurred during serious illness in the family.
Less than one-third of respondents said that they had to spend more than Rs. 20000/- from their pocket
on the treatment, little over one-third had to spend less than Rs. 5000/- and rest one third had spent
between Rs. 5000/- to 20000/- in case of illness in the family. None of the respondents said that they did
not spend any money on treatment.

Amount of money spent by respondents
on treatment (n=140)
More than
Rs. 20000
31%

Less than
Rs. 5000
36%

Rs. 10001 to 20000
10%

Rs. 5001 to 10000
23%

Figure 24
The survey further asked them whether they had to borrow money for treatment of sick patient in their
family. More than three-fourth respondents said that they took loan for the treatment of serious patients
in their families.
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Distribution of respondents borrowing money for treatment

Figure 25
Nearly half of the respondents informed that they had to borrow money from a money lender in their
vicinity.

Source of loan for treatment by respondents (n=108)

Rela ves
41%

Figure 26
5.8 Availing facility of Toilets:
The respondents were asked whether they are aware that the Government runs a scheme of free toilet in
every house. More than one-third informants had full knowledge of free toilet scheme, but nearly oneﬁfth respondents had no knowledge, whatsoever, of the free toilet scheme of the Government. Rest of
the respondents was partially aware of the scheme.
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Respondents are about the free toilet in every house scheme of Govt.

Figure 27
Vast majority of respondents (83%) had toilets built in their houses. Rest of the respondents did not have
toilets in their houses.
Availability of Toilet in house

Figure 28
When the respondents were asked about source of money for the construction of toilets, overwhelming
majority of them told that they had built toilets with their own money. Only 6% of the respondents
narrated that the toilets in their houses were built under government scheme. It can be deduced that the
scheme of free toilets by government is not reaching the Muslims. As many of them adhere to purdah
system by women, they thought it prudent to make toilets from their own resources.
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Source of money for construction
on of Toilet (n=417)

Figure 29
The survey also looked into practice of defaecation among those respondents who did not have toilets at
home. An overwhelming majority among them was opting for open air defaecation.

Distribution of respondents not having toilet at home opting
for open-air defaecation (n=83)

Figure 30
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6.0 Conclusion

Ÿ

There are signs of discrimination against Muslims in health and nutrition service provisions
for twin reasons - poverty and identity.

Ÿ

Muslims are disadvantaged mainly on account of their reduced access to medical services
and the underlying determinants of health.

Ÿ

A sizable section of Muslims are out of security net of Government schemes in the sector of
heath, nutrition and sanitation.
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